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wiii agree thlat we have acted wisely ln in-
serting this clause in the Bill. If the con-
tention of n'y lion. friend fron' Laiiark is
riglit, I have no doubt what will be the
action of the new legisiature of Alberta.
lily lion. friend says that this clause by
which we continue the exemption of the
Canadian Pacific Rallway property froni
taxation is nbsolutely nuli and void, that it is
not worth the paper on whicl i i l writtefl.
If that be so, the legisiature of the province
of Alberta will next session pass an Act to
tax the property of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company, antd then the question
will have to lie determîned by the courts.
If the courts decide tliat tlie sitatute passed
in 1881 was ultra vires of this parliameut
and tliat we couid flot impose any such
exemption of taxation on tlie new province,
tlien, wlien we come to uegoît1ate with the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, we
sliall have to negotiate with regard to taxa-
tion oniy so far as the Dominion is con-
cerned, and not nt ail so far as the province
is concerueti. Is that not full justification
of our policy and la flot n'y hon. friend
satisfled that in this, as in many other
instanceÉý lie liaz been speaking before
going into the subject andi is altogether too
quick in jumping at conclusions ?

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Is it not evident
now that I spoke most timeiy and that gooti
bas conte ont of the discussion, because the,
First Minister bas expresseti hiniself as
largely governied by the opinion of the lion.
member for Laîxark (MNr. Haggart), and tihat
lion, gentleman is of the opinion tlint the
dlaim of the Canadian Pacifie Railway is
not worth anything ? But the First Minister
is putting into this -Bill a clause that is ultra
vires, if tlie contention of the hon. member
for Lnnark is well founded. In the old days
the riglit lion, gentleman denounced the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway coiitract as a mOst
improvident bargnin and lie appealed to the
people : Put me lu power and I will remnedy
your grievauce. He sang two songs then
but lie is only siuging one now. He is only
singing the soug of the improvident bargain
now, but I would ask hlm to sing tlie other
one andi remedy tlie grievance. According
to, the British Nortli America Act encli pro-
vince bas the riglit to, impose direct taxation
within the province in order to the raisiug
of a revenue for provincial purposes. The
province of Ontario is to-day exercîsing that
riglitwith regard to tlie iaiiways lu that pro-
vince, and ttiý, legisiatures of tliese new
provinces will be able to tax the Canadin
Pacifie Raiiway notwitlistanding these ex-
emptions. That is a riglit wvhicli tliis parlia-
ment cannot take nway fron' tlie province.
Within the exclusive powers of provincial
legisiature there ia aiso by subsection 1 of
clause 92:

The amendmnent from time o Uie, notwvith-
standing anything in this Act, of the constitu-
tion of the province, except as regards the office
of Lieutenant Governor.
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That being the case and the jurisdti0lo
of iiunuicipalities being a matter within Pro-
vincial coutrol, no act of ours, no contract or
statute, can affect that jurisdiction ;andi if
the riglit lion. gentleman persista with this
legisiation, the best the twvo provinces can
do, als soon as tliey are orgauized, wîll be to,
pas sucb legislation as wvili compel the
Canadian Pacifie'Railwa3- to pay taxes. Andi
if tlie new provinces caluot reaci tlie Can-
adian Pacific Ritilway by mens or municîpal
taxation, they can reacb that companly mider
the clause giving the provinces the riglit toJ
impose direct taxation,.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Everytlbiug-
saiti by n'y lion. frienti is a vindication of
the goverament. The construction of the
hion. memiber for Lannrk rmay be right but
there are others who think bie is wrong. It
is a question on wbich I ofier no opinion.
It is one of tliose mysterions questions of
lnw which hati best be lef t to the judges to,
decide. But la the meintime there are nvo
sides to it. Thiere are some who pretenti tat
the Act of 1881 is gooti and valiti, andi there
aire others -who, like n'y lion. friend fromi
Lanark, take the opposite vîew. If it la
riglit and vaili, we have to comply with it ;
but if it is nuli anti voici, so mnuch the better.

"-%r. SCOTT. As a taxpayer lIn the pro-
posed province of Saskatchewan, I wouid
be deligliteti if the non. member for Lannrk
and tlie bion. memiber for South York were,
right la their contention that this legisiation
will be found to be ultra vires anti that the&
provinces wiii have the pow-er, regardiess
of this legisiation and the Canadian Pacifie
Railway contract, to tax the Canadiani Paci-
fic Railw-ay. But the facts, as we have
them so far, are againat that contention.
We ail know that our courts are governeti
to a considerable extent by precedent andi
unfortunately w-e have a precedent agninst
us lu this very matter. A portion of tlie
Northwest Territories w-as atidedti 1 the pro-
vince of Manitoba lu 1881 aud a simunt
provision to this wvas Put lu the Bill adding
that area to Manitoba. Litigation ensueti
anti a few weeks ago a decision wvas liandeti
down by the Supreme Court of Canada,
which la eutireiy against tlie contention of
n'y hion. frienda. A municîpality in tlie
added portion of Manitoba levieti taxes
upon the Canadian Pacifie Raiilvay.
Tlie Canadiaii Pacific Raiiway protesteti
anti a suit wvns caieti throuigli the
courts in 'Manitoba. The jutigmetit in Mani-
toba was in favour of the company and lias
been uphelti by the Supreme Court of Can-
ada. The hon. member for Soutli York is,
perfectiy riglit however in lis contention
that this la a very serious inatter for the-
new provinces. On the second reatiing of
tlie Bill, I exp'iaitied tliat it w-as the detall
which gave tlie greatest amloinut of diffi-
culty. As the matter stoot inl January last,
the situation lias beconie cliaiged lu soi-le
degree by the Supreme Court judieut
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